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TAYLOR TIMES 
A PUBLICATION OF THE GEORGE C. TAYLOR LAW CENTER AT THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
CALENDAR 
September 27 - October 4 
Bonn Faculty Vistt 
October 1 
The Constitution & the Environment 
9 am- 4 pm, Shiloh Rm, Univ. Ctr. 
October 3 
Class of 1979 Reunion 
October 5 
'The Constitution and Religion" 
Uef H. Carter, Professor of 
Political Science, Univ. of Georgia 
7 pm, Shiloh Rm, University Ctr. 
October 6-9 
No On-Campus Interviews 
October 9-1 0 
Southeastern Law Placement 
Consortium in Atlanta 
October 15 
Chattanooga Area Alumni 
Reception for Dean Yarbrough 
October 23 
Alumni Advisory Council Mtg. 
October 23 
Annual Fund Appreciation 
Dinner at the Hyatt 
October 26 
'The Canst i tut ion and Race 
Relations" 
Han. Nathaniel R. Jones 
U.S. Court of Appeals, 6th Cir. 
7 pm, Shiloh Rm, University Ctr. 
October 27 
Nashvi 11 e Area A 1 umni 
Reception for Dean Yarbrough 
WE"RE HERE FOR YOU 
It's ah1ays time to talk to us about anything that 
concerns you at this College. Let us help. 
Academic Concerns/Scheduling­
John Sebert, Mary Jo Hoover, Kate Dossett, or 
Connie Hicks in Student Records· 
' 
Bui 1 ding Maintenance - PeQgy 
Goodman or CJ Thurston in the Business Office· 
' 




Greene in Room 12· 
' 
Financial Aid - Doug Wells or Janet 
Hatcher in Admissions· 
' 
Information/Messages/Vending 
Machines- Receptionist Suite 14· 
' ' 
Key Requests - CJ Thurston in the 
Business Office; 
low Review - Micki fox· 
' 
legal C1inic- Susan Kovac or Barbara 
Beat; 
library - Bill Bei ntema or Cheryn Picquet · 
Publicity/ Alumni Affoirs-
' 
Julie Hardin or Betty Stuart, Ste.14; 
Room Reservations- Connie Hicks in 
Student Records· 
' 
Travel Procedures -Teresa Peterson 
in the Business Office· 
' 
Word Processing - Anita Slagle or 
Terri Dauqherty, Ste. 14. 
TAlK TO US I 
Taylor Times page 2 
1987-88 Officer-s and Contacts 
for Student Or-ganizations (Pt. 1) 
noot Court Boar-d 
Chairperson: Julie Taglor 
Vice-Cha1 rpersons: Donall Bosch 
Alan Mandert no 
Dan Todd 
Laura Walter 
Treasurer: Peter Van de Vate 
Secretarv/Publicist: Teresa Mahan 
Phi Alpha Delta 
Justice: Ed Landquist __.,-. .w;t'� 
:;�:��,!;�S:
'h �(··.(�·�i�··:�,.�l' X)� 
Treasurer: frank Calla'flaiJ I 
Seraeant at Arms: Joff Murren �to' 'fl 
Phi Delta Phi 
Magister: Andre'w' Walsh 
Vice Magister: Anita Breaux 
Historian: Laura Harrison 
Clerks: Robin Everhart 
PattSJ Bryant 
Exchequer: David Jordan 




Tennessee Judicial Newsletter 
Editor-in-Chief: Andre'w' Walsh 
Associate Editor: Rex Dale 
Editorial Bnard: Jeff Rosenblum 
Elizabeth farr 
September 1 B, 1 987 
Student Bar Association 
President: Chloe Reid 
Vice-President: Ben Pitts 
Treasurer: Melvin Malone 
Secretaru: Sherru Baneu 







2nd-Year Dean's Advtsoru Counctl: 
RlndSJ Mantooth 
Scott Mimoan 
3rd-Year DAC: John Marshall 
Kate Stephenson 
2nd-Year Academic Revie'fl Board: 
Madeleine Burkhart 
Janet Morrisett 
3rd-Year ARB: Deborah Yeomans 
Jennifer Richter 
Tennessee Law Review 
Editor-in-Chief: John Tishler 
Managing Editor: Hollu Hoffman 






Deanna Da ughertu 
Jimmu Elrod 
Collette Jones 
George Phtlli ps 
Student Materials EcHtors: 
Doug LJt�nn, ClndiJ Mancebo, 
Ben Pitts, Bill Travnor 
Taylor Times 
WHO"S WHO 
(Submitted by a former staff 
member .. with abridgment) 
TuDaa 
Leaps tan buildt111Js vith a sf111Jle bound. 
Is more pgwerful than a locomotive. 
Is faster thin a speediftfJ bullet. 
Walks on wter. 
Tbe Professer 
Leaps short buildtn;s \lith a runniq start. 
Is almost as powrful as a svitch engine. 
Is faster than a speeding 88. 
Walks on wter in an t ndoor svi mmi no pool. 
Tile Secretarv 
Lifts buildings and valks under tham. 
Kicks locomotives off the track. 
catches bullets in teeth and eats them. 
Freezes wter vith a single glance. 
***************************** 
TAYLOR TRIVIA: 
What staff member had a relative 
who was involved in the famous 
Scopes Monkey Tr1a1? 
Answer to lest month's Taylor Trivia: 
Professor Jerry PhtiHps graciously 
recef ves any correspondence. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BARGAIN OF THE HONTHI 
lfwrds are !JOUr thing, and IJOU wnt uour 
wrds to ba perfect, have IJOU thought abut 
WordPerfect? A special offer is available to 
students and facultu from the Word Perfect 





September 1 6, 1 967 
PAPERS SOLI CITED FOR 
NATURAL RESOURCES LAW 
SYMPOSIUM 
The Natural Resources Lev Forum of Broghlm 
Young Untversttu's J. Reuben Clark Lev Scho91 
ts so11cittq papers from lev stU11ents 
throughout the nation tn connection Yith thetr 
198 8 annual symposium. The symposium 1s 
entttled "SARA and Her Ststers: Recent 
Developments tn Envfronmentalllv·. 
$500 first prize to be evarded. 
Denline: January 15, 1988. 
For details, see Dean MariJ Jo Hoover. 
I 987 STEPHEN P. LADAS 
11Et10RIAL AWARD­
TRADEMARK LAW 
Papers solicited on the subject of trademarks 
and related matters. The sponsor of this annual 
competition fs the Unfted States Trademark 
Assoctatton. 
$1000 first prize to be avarded. 
Rules available from Dean Mary Jo Hoover. 
Taylor Times 
SMOKING POLICY 
In accordance 'With the no smoking policy of the 
University of Tennessee, 'Which vent into effect 
JuT y 1, 1986, the College of la'J is a 
"smokefree environment." We appreciate your 
cooperation in adhering to the smokefree 
policy of the Knoxville campus. Our collective 
health is everyone's concern. 
----=----
TO POST OR 
NOT TO POST: NOTICES BELONG 
ON BULLETIN BOARDSI 
Si nee there are large bulletin 
boards in strategic locations, there is no need 
to cover the 'Walls 'With tape and paper. Please 
post notices on the bulletin boards and use 
tacks, not staples. On those special occasions 
._.hen there is a need to display posters ._.hich 
... m not fit on the bulletin boards, easels 'Will 
be made available. Ask the personnel in the 
Business Office or the Public la'J Institute for 
assistance. This policy applies to the entire la'J 
school community. Thank you! 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
COLLEGE OF LAW DEAN'S LIST 
FOR SUMMER,. 1967 
Thomas D. Beesley 
Lewis A. Holt 
Frederick M. Lance 
Weldon E. Patterson 
Andrew M. Walsh 
September 18, 1 987 
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS 
lAW PROFESSOR J. OTIS 
COCHRAN TO HEAD TENNESSEE 
TASK FORCE STUDYING RACIAl 
CliMATE AT UT 
The University of Tennessee has organized a 
13-member task force to study·the racial 
eli mate at the University and to recommend 
'Ways to improve race relations at the 
Knoxville campus. Professor Cochran, the task 
force chair, and Cassandra Minnifield, the task 
force assistant, 'Will 'Work from third-floor la'W 
school offices for the next six months and 
prepare a report of their findings. The task 
force also includes community and business 
leaders as 'Well as other university faculty 
members, administrators, and students. 
FROM LAW TO ART 
Kathy Waugh, a senior secretary for the 
College of la'J's library for the last t'Wo 
years, has accepted a position as accounting 
clerk 'With the Art and Architecture School. 
She has already assumed her ne'W duties at 
1715 Volunteer Boulevard, but will be happy 
to hear from her GCT friends. Her ne'W 
extension is 43239. Before Kathy worked in 
the la'J library, she 'Was senior bookkeeper in 
the GCT Business Office for a year. Kathy 
proved to be a GCT asset and 'We 'Wish her much 
success with her new position. 
T8ylor Times 
BONN FACULTY TO VISIT EAST 
TENNESSEE, UT. AND THE COLLEGE Of 
LAW 
faculty from the Rheinische friedrich 
Wtlhelms University of Bonn, West Germany� 
vm vistt this area as part of tha UTIC-Bonn 
Exchange Seminar on Lav and the Envi ronmant. 
Eight German professors aruS research 
associates from various disciplines Yill tour 
our campus end countyside� end present papers 
durtng their 12-daU vtstt. All sessions are open 
to tht pubUc. 
Hondag. Septem•er 28 
* 1 0:00 a.m. Opent ng Session & Welcoma -
Chancellor Jack Reese, UTK and Chancellor 
Wilhelm Wahlers, Bonn (H�es Llbraru). 
* 1 0:30 a.m. Water NifiBiementO/Jj«tives in 
the Ex���:u titJntJfFIJfJeral Water 1.8111antl 
Efflu ent Charging -Professor Dr. Jurgen 
Satzvedel. Lav Professor Dean Rivkin, 
moderator. (H01!!Jes Ubrary aud1tortum) 
*3:00 p.m. I. ega! Pr11/JI�ms in Nl11111in§lh� 
Clll8n-up tJf 'Did" WMfl Dump Sii#­
Professor Dr. Jost Pietzcher. Poltttcal Science 
Professor Patricia freeman� moderator. (Room 
1210-1211 of McClung Tover) 
Taesdag, Septem•er 29 
• Noon Ab Hi.rlilrial Atr.r,��:tivetlflhe 
Dev�l11pm�nt11f 8i18usine.rs in Wa-tGertMfll/ 
-Professor Dr. WUfried feldenkirchen 
(Centrtpetals luncheon in the Crest Room of the 
University Center).- Reservations�X4 3265. 
•6:00 p.m. RECEPTION laosted ., tlae 
c.neae of Lav (Roo• 116. Tavlor Lw 
Center) 
September 1 8� 1 987 
Tuesdag. ContiDa .. 
*7:30 p.m. The Deve/tJpmentllf Pr«edentr in 
the Fill era/ German Hi gh DlllrfDI��t:erninl 
Strict l ia/Jililv fbr Water PIJ//1/titJn (S«tilln 
22, Flllera/ Water Act) -Professor Dr. 
Wotfoano fret herr von Marschall. L.av 
Professor Jerry Phillips vtn moderate. (Room 
1 04 of the Taylor Lav Center.) 
'Wednesdag. Septeaa•er 30 
* 1 0:00a.m. The PrtJ t«titJntJf: the Ntlrth Sl/8 
• the Pri marg Water flf11181ementO/Jj111:tive 
In the flllerall/epu /Jllc tJfGermallfl: Will the 
Dis-pufiA/JtJut theAnticiptJtitJn Prl11t:ip/ e 
('VtJrstJrgeprinzip ") Ever lntl?- Research 
Associate Berthold Viertel. Professor David M. 
Welborn� Political Science� moderater. 
(R®m 1 04 of the Taylor Lav Center) 
frldau. octo•er 2 
* 1 0:00 a.m. Th� Deve!tJpmentllf W•flr 
AntK:iBtltJM in the Fl1flet'Bl 
bp116lic llfG�rtMfll/ Sillt:� the FIIIIIIIIBtillb 11f 
the "lrflver/Jantl "in 1958 - Research 
Associate Hans Hermann Nacke. Lav Professor 
Dtck Wirtz� mnclerator. (Room 1 04of the 
Taylor la'W' Center) 
*2:00p.m. W8ter N/IIIJ§ement06j«tiVI.t itt 
the Ex«llfilln "'Filii era/ water UIIIBIIIJ The ir 
Eftll:tllb t:rimifllll/.81!1-Professor Dr. 
Hans-utl rich Paeffoen. Lav Professor Net1 
Cohen� moderator. (tbiges Ltbrary auditorium) 
*3:00p.m. Closing Ceremonies 
Provost George Wheeler� Vice PrOYOSt Ralph 
NDrman� aruS German Consul General Alexander 
von Schmeling. (Hodges Libraru auditorium) 
for furt�r iaforiD8tioD, coatact Pref. 
DeaD Hill Rivtia, 974-2331. 
.. 
Taylor Times 
JOSEPH COOl ••• 
... completed a manuscript for the second 
edition of CrimifiiJl lft'(tasebook) vith Paul 
Marcus. 
... completed the 1987 supplement to CrlmiiiBI 
Pr«.fdurevith Paul Marcus. 
... completed the 1987 supplemant to 
C6Mtituti6111Jl �i llttr6fllleA«urld, three 
volumes. 
TDH DAVIES ••• 
... is vork1ng on an empirical studu of 1200 
private securities fraud cases in the federal 
court t n Chicago. 
TOH EISELE ••• 
... finished an article on jurisprudence for the 
Tennessee laD� /levieD� 54 •2. 
GRAYFRED GRAY ••• 
... received a Chancellor's Cttatton for 
Extraordinarv Communttv Service tn MIIJ. 
JULIE HARDII ••• 
... vas the speaker for the Gibbs High School 
Cftizenshi p Da1J assembliJ on Wed .• Sept. 16. 
... conducted an i n-servtce prGQram for ICnax 
Countv teachers on the subject of tort liabtutv 
onSept. 14. 
... ts the authnr of the recentl u published Bill 6f 
llilhtr in TennesseeSclttJtJis, copies of vhich 
vere dtstrt buted to Knox Countv social studies 
teachers biJ the Knoxville Nevs-Sentinel. 
September 1 B. 1967 
JANET HATCHER ••• 
... attended a LSAC/LSAS vorkshap for 
admissions officers tn Philadelphia. on 
September 14- 17. 
AHY HESS ••• 
... is vrtting a lav reviev article on joint and 
mutual vtlls. 
. .. vtll have a paper titled. "Federal Transfer 
Tax Consequences of Annu&lliJ Lapsing Pavers 
of Withdraval" published tn the ABA's Real 
Propertv. Probate and Trust -murnal. 
... ts chat r of the UT Professional Development 
Committee vhtch ts coordinating FaeultiJ 
Forums . 
JIH KIRBY ••• 
... is vrtting a biographiJ on Kennesav 
Mountain Landis . 
... has sold the paperback rights to Fum/Jle to 
Dell Publisht ng . 
... vtn present a FacultiJ Forum, FridaiJ. 
September 18. from 3:00 to 5:00p.m. in the 
FacultiJ Lounge concerning the lavver's dual 
responstbtltties to be a zealous advocate for the 
client and to be an officer of the court . 
IDIYA KDFELE- KALE ••. 
... presented a speech titled "The World Trading 
System and the Prin:iple of Preferential 
Treatment for Less Developing Countries: The 
Delegalization of GATT Trade Rules or and 
Emerging International Lev of Economic and 
Social Development." to the Seoul Conference on 
the la'ltf of the World in Korea in September . 
... has been appointed to the Assoc. of American 
Lev Schools' Special Committee On 
Recruitment Of Mt norittes. 
" . 
Taylor Times ·- . 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION, Con•t 
SUSAN KOVAC ••• 
••• has been asked to serve an an ABA inspection 
team revtevi no the St. Thames Untversttu 
School or LIV tn Miami. 
BOB LLOYD ••• 
....., ' -· 
... ts Yrtttng a book on secured transactions far 
MattheY- Bender. 
CAROL HmER ••• 
... received a Chancellor's Cttattan for 
Extraardfnaru Communitu Service tn Meu. 
... spoke about tha legal t mplicatlans or testi no 
for AIDS, vtth special focus on testing far 
health and Ufe insurance policies, earlier this 
month at a sumpastum sponsored bu the 
KMxvtlle Academu of Medicine. 
... \11 1 speak to the East Tennessee Lavuers' 
Assaeiatfan for Women in late Oetobar abaut 
tort reform in Tennusee. 
••. hiS recentlu returned from 1 meettnQ of the 
Advtsoru Committee on Church Propertu far 
the Presbuterian Church, USA, a group 
composed of lavgers across the countru vtth 
exparttse tn issues concerning church 
propartu. 
JERRY PHILLIPS ••• 
... ...ttl spaak to the American Soetetu of 
Mechanical ERQtneen tn Boston at the end of 
September on stress failure . 
•.. vtll speak tn November to the Louisiana 
Judicial College t n Nav Orleans on 
"Comparative faults and State of the Arts.· 
... testified to the U.S. House Commerce 
Committee last month on HR 1115. 
... has vrttten an article on class actions for 
Leader's Pr1Jf11Jt:f Llaln11tvJtJurfl81. 
September 16, 1 967 
•.• has finished a draft of his Third Edition of 
PrtJd1Jt:# I. iB6 ilitv Nua/11/1 for West 
Publisht ng . 
... vtn revtev the yrfttngs of J.M. Balldn for 
promotional consideration at the Universttu of 
Missouri - Kansas ettu . 
... ts considering a torts casebook proposal Yith 
Prof. Terru ofSt. Louis, Prof. MaratstofLSU, 
end Prof. McClellen of Temple. 
CHERYl PICQUET ••• .. 
. .. has been named to the Southeastern 
Association of Lav ltbrartes Nominating 
Committee and the Facuttu Senate's 
Professional Development end Ltbreru 
committees for 1987-88. 
CARL PIERCE ••• 
... met Yith Dean Varbrouoh, the Deans of 
Memphis State end Vanderb11t'tlw schools, 
and the chat r of the ABA Board of Professional 
Responstbtlitu on AUQust 28 tn Nashville to 
discuss the increase in complaints IIJiinst 
attorneus and to seek assistance from the lev 
schools tn addressing the problems. 
DEAl RIYI:II ••• 
... \1111 be a panelist on ,he Constitution and 
The Environment· SIJmpostum an October 1 tn 
the Ulriwrsttu Center ( 1:30 p.m.). 
11ARIL YN YARBROIIiH ••. 
... represented the Colleg& of Lav at the Kent 
State Lev School convocation commerament 
centennial on September I 0. 
... \11 1 address the Annual Women's DIU 
meett na September 20 at the Emmanuel United 
Presbutertan Church . 





lbe Constitution and Religion· 
7:oo P.n. 
Honday. October 5 
Shiloh Room. University Center 
Speaker: lief H. Carter 
Professor of Political Science 
The University of Georgie 
A CITIZEN UNDER 
SOVIET LAW 
Noon 
friday, September 18 
Room 114. Taylor Law Center 
Speaker. Neteshe Beckman 
Graduate of Moscow Stete University 




Opportunities ere evefteble for UTK 
faculty to teke one-year visiting 
appointments et e number of 
Amencen universities end colleges. 
For further information, contact 
Vice Provost Ralph Norman or 
Darlene Davis et )(43265. 
September 18, 1987 
ALL FACULTY, STAFF, AND 





REOPENING OF THE 
OUTDOOR POOL AT 
THE STUDENT AQUATIC CENTER 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
1 :00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
Campus Barbeque, 5 - 7 p.m. 
Sports, demonstreUons, contests, 
relays, mus1c, end morel 
TICKETS: $3 et the door DR 
$2.50 per person 1f purchased 1n 
advance et ell Food Servtce 
Cefetertes .. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: 
Cell 974-2402. 
